Rosemount-Apple Valley-Eagan

Public Schools
- Apple Valley High
- Black Hawk Middle
- Cedar Park Elem
- Dakota Hills Middle
- Deerwood Elem
- Diamond Path Elem
- Eagan High
- Eastview High
- Echo Park Elem
- Falcon Ridge Middle
- Glacier Hills Elem
- Greenleaf Elem
- Highland Elem
- Northview Elem
- Oak Ridge Elem
- Paideia Academy
- Paideia Academy ESY
- Parkview Elem
- Pinewood Elem
- Red Pine Elem
- Rosemount Elem
- Rosemount High
- Rosemount Middle
- School of Environmental Studies
- Scott Highlands Middle
- Shannon Park Elem
- Southview Elem
- Thomas Lake Elem
- Valley Middle
- Westview Elem
- Woodland Elem

Other Educational Programs
- 196 Extended
- 917 Dash
- 917 Intra-Dakota Educational ALT
- 917 Paces
- 917 Sun
- 917 Transitional Education Serv Alt
- 917 TS
- Apple Valley-Galaxie Library
- Burnsville-Burnhaven Library
- Cedar Valley Learning ECFE
- Cooperative ALP
- Dakota County Library
- Dakota County Technical College
- Dakota Cty. ALC
- Dakota Ridge
- Dakota Valley Learning Center
- Dakota Valley Learning Center ECFE
- District 917 Sp. Ed. ESY
- Eagan-Wescott Community Library
- EDOP DCALC Ext. Day
- ISD 917
- New Connections
- Rosemount ALC
- Rosemount High ALC
- Rosemount-Robert Trail Library
- School District Office
- TEA
- Transition Plus

Nonpublic Schools
- Berea Lutheran
- Christian Heritage Academy
- Faithful Shepherd Catholic
- First Baptist
- Good Shepherd Lutheran
- Heritage Lutheran
- St. Josephs Catholic
- Trinity
- Woodpark Montessori